Drexel University Pennoni Honors College Fall 2010 Schedule of Events
All ticketed events are first-come, first-served. Tickets are available to Honors students only—unless
otherwise advertised—and will be distributed approximately one week prior to each event. Students must
sign up in the Pennoni Honors College Main Office (5016 MacAlister Hall), and leave a $20 cash refundable
deposit for each Honors student on the list (unless otherwise noted below). Each student may sign up for no
more than her/himself and one additional Honors student. If in doubt about availability, call or stop by the
Honors Office. Also, be sure to regularly check your Drexel University e-mail for additional programs and
events.
Unless an emergency occurs, refunds will not be given for student cancellations fewer than three business
days prior to the event. Tickets must be picked up at least three business days prior to the event; otherwise,
the ticket and deposit will be forfeited. The refundable deposit will be available for pick-up starting on the
business day following the performance. Make sure to bring your ticket stub and program booklet or other
proof of attendance when picking up your deposit.
DEPOSITS MUST BE PICKED UP NO LATER THAN ONE FULL WEEK AFTER THE DATE OF THE
EVENT.

OCTOBER EVENTS
Love Letters: Mural Tour of Philadelphia
Saturday, October 9th at 10AM (students should arrive by 9:45)
Love Park Welcome Center: 1600 JFK Boulevard, Philadelphia, PA (round building in LOVE Park)
The City of Philadelphia Mural Arts Program in collaboration with
Philadelphia-native artist Stephen Powers brings you a tour of
Philadelphia as you have never experienced the city before. This
guided tour consists of a series of 50 rooftop murals from 45 th to
63rd streets in West Philly. Each mural express love: from a guy to
a girl, an artist to his hometown or local residents to their
neighborhoods. Please wear comfortable shoes; this tour involves
walking and taking trains.
For more information visit: http://www.muralarts.org

Macbeth
Sunday, October 10 at 7:30PM
Wilma Theater: 265 S. Broad Street (Broad & Spruce Streets)Philadelphia, PA
Tempted by the prophecies of three mysterious witches, Macbeth’s ambition to be King of
Scotland leads him into a nightmarish world of evil, deceit, and murder. Monstrous actions
run rampant as he and Lady Macbeth lose themselves to unstoppable drives of savagery and
political atrocity. Featuring spectacular choreography, original music, and stunning visuals,

this classic tale of power and madness promises to be like nothing audiences have ever seen on the Wilma’s
stage.
For more information visit: http://www.wilmatheater.org/production/macbeth-0

Jersey Boys
Thursday, October 14 at 7:30PM
Forrest Theater: 1114 Walnut Street (Between 11th and 12th Streets) Philadelphia, PA
How did four blue-collar kids become one of the greatest successes in pop music
history? Find out at Broadway’s runaway smash-hit, Jersey Boys. The Tony Awardwining Best Musical of the 2006 takes you up the charts, across the country and
behind the music of Frankie Valli and The Four Seasons.
For more information or to see a clip of the show visit: http://www.kimmelcenter.org/events/?id=3704

Paul Taylor Dance Company
Thursday, October 21st at 7:30PM
Annenberg Center for the Performing Arts: 34th & Walnut Streets, Philadelphia, PA
As prolific and relevant as ever, America’s most celebrated dancemaker continues to
offer cogent observations on life’s complexities while tackling some of society’s
thorniest issues. He uses his dancers to illuminate spirituality, sexuality,
morality and mortality or simply propels them through space for the sheer beauty
of it. His vast repertory of 127 dances including masterpieces such as
Promethean Fire, Piazzolla Caldera and Esplanade has astounded audiences
worldwide in 520 cities and 62 countries. Now, this legendary MacArthur
“genius award” winner and his troupe return with their latest and newest works. Dance doesn’t get much better
than this!
For more information about the artists visit: http://www.ptdc.org/

Triple Bill with Carmen
Saturday, October 23 at 8:00PM
Academy of Music: 240 S. Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA
Roland Petit's seductive Carmen heats up Pennsylvania Ballet's 2010-2011
Season. Inspired by the famous opera of the same name, Carmen is an
irresistible blend of sensuality, theatricality, and style. You’ll find yourself
spellbound by the torrid and tragic affair between the temptress Carmen and her
lover, Don José. The bold movement and vibrant costumes will leave you
breathless. A simply sizzling evening of ballet: not to be missed!
For more information visit: http://paballet.org/program_I_1011.html

Honors Halloween Bash!
Wednesday, October 27th from 7:00-10:00PM
Upstairs @ the Marathon Grill: 200 S. 40th Street (at Walnut Street)
Philadelphia, PA
Come celebrate Halloween in style! Get into the Halloween spirit by donning
your costume and joining us for a Hollywood themed night of delicious food and
dancing. Costumes are suggested and, in keeping with the theme, we encourage
you to dress as a movie character or celebrity. Awards will be given for Oscar-worthy costumes so dress to
impress!

NOVEMBER EVENTS
Philadelphia 76ers vs. Indiana Pacers
Wednesday, November 3rd at 7:00
Wells Fargo Center: 3601 S. Broad St., Philadelphia, PA

Cleopatra: The Search for the Last Queen of Egypt
Sunday, November 7th at 6:00PM (students should arrive around 5:30)
Franklin Institute: 222 N. 20th Street (at the Benjamin Franklin Parkway), Philadelphia, PA
After being lost nearly 2,000 years the world of Cleopatra resurfaces in this premiere
exhibit at the Franklin Institute. Organized by National Geographic Arts and
Exhibits International, Cleopatra takes visitors inside the present-day search for
Cleopatra’s tomb from the sands of Egypt to the depths of the Mediterranean Sea.
For more information about the exhibit visit: http://www.fi.edu/cleopatra/

The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee
Tuesday, November 16th at 6:30PM
Forrest Theater:480 S. Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA
This musical-comedy is a hilarious tale of six 'tweens' in the throes of puberty
vying for the spelling championship of a lifetime. This Tony Award-winning
production is the unlikeliest of hit musicals about the unlikeliest of heroes: a
quirky, charming cast of outsiders who learn that winning isn't everything and
that losing doesn't make you a loser.
For more information visit: http://philadelphiatheatrecompany.org/

